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me that, whatever may be the legal difficulties in the wa

of plaintif s Vo prevent recovery frein delfendants, il thex

are such, plaintif s have acted in good f aith in complaininý

and have heen put to considerable loss by reason of defenè

ants not supplying plaintiffs with an engine, as part of

threshiuig and sepa-rating ana cleaning coutflt, yhîch woul

do good work, according Vo the del-endauts' warranty.

The original agreement between the parties is dated 28t

February, 1905, and is one of the very f ull, fine print agre(

inents, framed as muc inh the interest of deîenats a
manufacturers asitVcould be. I do not think plaintiffs full

understood the full effect of the agreement as protectin

ë them as liniiting the liability of defendants; but plaiutifi

did sigu, and se defendauts have, as they are entitIed t

have, the advantage of this instrument.

This action is not upon the warranty in the oroginu

agreemnent, but upon a distinctly new agreement, vehîch

is alleged was subsequently mnade, and made by reason c

the Goodison traction englue supplied under the origini

agreement failing to do good work.

Plaintiffs had certain rights under the original agreg

ment; se of course had defeudants. IDefendants could ha.i

said Vhey would, leave plaintiffs to enforce their riglits, ana

that Vhey (defendants) would be lhable only $0, far au thE

were made liable, if aV ail, by the original agreement. Di

fendants did, as 1 view the evidence, make a subsequez

agreemient.
The original purchase by plaintiff8 was of a rebuit M,

Closkey thresher, a Goodison traction 17 h.p. engine, and

Goodison aide fan stacker, aIl fltted up, inounted, aE

thoroughly equipped, as particularly set out, and at the pri(

oî $2,000; and if a Geodison. Ilwind-stacker"I was include,
$250 additional was to be paid theref or.

These machines were warranted by defendants te bc we

made, of gond materials, durable, and with goed care, pr

per usage, and skilful management Vo do as good work

any other of the sane size ,nanuiactured in canada. TI

case of the purchaser having trouble with the machine
provided for, a.t length and speciflcally. Thenthere is t]

provise: " If the said machines do noV work according

warranty, the said notes or inoneys are to be refunded, ai

the purehasers shaîl have ne dlaim for damages sustained 1
reasen of the failure of the machine. te satiafy this warrauty


